PATIENT PORTAL GUIDE
What is a Patient Portal?

A secure online website that gives patients easy access to personal health information. Using a secure Username and Password patients can view:

- Clinical Summary
- Medications
- Labs
- View upcoming appts

How can you get access to your patient portal?

1. Go to your inbox & Click on REGISTER HERE
2. Patient Registration:

Enter all the following information:
- First Name
- Last Name
- DOB
- Zip Code

3. Select “Continue”

4. User Profile:

Enter all the following information
- Username
- Password
- Confirm Password
- Answer Security Question #1
- Answer Security Question #2

5. Select “Continue”

6. Next, select “I Accept.” Now, you can view “My Health Record.”
How to Change Username and/or Password

1. Log in to: https://myhealthrecord.com

To change Username, select “Forgot Username”

To change Password, select “Forgot Password”